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Worth a Look
Take a closer look at products that are shaping our industry.

LightPod Era® by Aerolase® is 
a new portable, fractional area- 
ablative laser technology that en-
ables tailored treatments to each 
client’s specific anti-aging needs. 
Precise ablation of specific indica-
tions, while leaving the surround-
ing skin intact, allows faster heal-
ing and profound results in a single 
treatment. It performs treatments 
from superficial sub-ablation (safe 
for darker skin types) to heavily sun-
damaged or deeply-wrinkled skin. 
914-345-8300, www.aerolase.com 
or RR# 678

AW Advanced Skincare Training’s LIFT BTX Serum by Oxynergy Par-
is combines exclusive peptides (octapeptide and pentapeptide) to 
achieve a safe and mild BOTOX®-inspired alternative. The combina-

tion of these two peptides and oxygen guarantees the best results in 
the shortest time. No parabens, colorants, fragrance, or fillers. 
954-973-5799 or www.awskincaretraining.com

Daytime Control by Circadia by Dr. Pugliese controls sebum produc-
tion and prevents breakouts. A patented antimicrobial peptide rein-
forces the skin’s natural defense mechanism to help control sebum 
production while botanicals like Canadian Willowherb™ extract re-
duce inflammation. It is BPO-free. 800-630-4710, www.circadia.com 
or RR# 140

Alchimie Forever’s Kantic Brightening Moisture Mask is 
rich in natural botanicals that soothe, protect, and bright-
en skin. Oats are combined with wild pansies to renew 
distressed skin and calm irritation. Antioxidants from 
grape extracts protect the skin from environmental stress, 
while the powerful blueberry reduces facial redness.  
917-214-7177 or www.alchimie-forever.com 

Body Bliss’ Tree of Life Forest Bathing Face & Body Mist is 
inspired by the Japanese tradition of shinrin-yoku, which 
encourages spending time in forests for health benefits. In 
Japan, forest bathing is becoming a staple of mainstream 
medicine, with companies starting to include forest therapy 
in healthcare benefits. A quarter of the population partakes 
in “shinrin-yoku,” which literally means “taking in the forest 
atmosphere.” 928-204-1280 or www.bodybliss.com

Skin Purifying Wipes by Derm-
alogica® help quickly remove 
excess oils to keep skin clean 
and fresh. They can be used af-
ter cleansing and throughout the 
day to help wipe away impurities 
that can trigger breakouts. Sali-
cylic acid stimulates natural exfo-
liation, helping to clear impacted 
follicles and minimize breakouts. 
Inflamed skin will be soothed and 
purified with balm mint, coneflow-
er, and camphor. 800-831-5150,  
www.dermalogica.com or RR# 106

dermaTRUTH®’s IN THE BEGINNING® is where good skin care begins. This 
unique formula has 18 of the most powerful antioxidants and peptides – all at 
the amounts required to see results. It protects against oxidative and glycation 
damage and also helps to brighten, smooth, soften, and lightly moisturize the 
skin. Ingredients are protected in violet glass. It is fragrance-free and irritancy-
tested. 559-287-0470 or www.dermatruth.com
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